
Welcome to the Durango Demon’s eSports Team
You will go down in DHS history as the first ever competition gamers

Let's make this a great first season!

Why eSports?
https://youtu.be/lupxvlNnP00

https://help.playvs.com/en/articles/4919246-parents-guide-to-high-school-esports

Coach

Roxie Mitchell
Cell: (720) 316- 5239

Please call or text if you need anything
rmitchell@durangoschools.org

Gaming Places at DHS: Smash Bros- Counseling Fishbowl, Rocket League- Computer lab next
to the Wood Shop

Platform
PlayVS is the platform we will use to practice and compete with other eSports teams. They will

determine the schedule for the Fall 2022 season.

Students will log in here: https://www.playvs.com/colorado

Students will need to join our team by clicking this invite:
https://app.playvs.com/rhs/w0uF3TDq9fNMllJUGb9xIz6nMdPSvgLqn52FcDRaGTgEnwmw?inviteCo
de=7b7c106f-efb7-44c6-96ad-ea37bdd8adf8&utm_source=my_school_page&utm_medium=share_li

nk

Students will need to connect their gaming accounts to PlayVS.

Instructions for Rocket League:
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Weuz7miWxnQI-D22zZTHicEC0WAxJ3qdHf5i_Ryak2k/edit#

heading=h.ptdj31flqwur

Instructions for Smash Bros:
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1dxTVpPtSmJ7ueLS4lE_idGLuGuNctK1bf8A8_YcZlgk/edit#h

eading=h.ptdj31flqwur
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Fall 2022 Season in Colorado
All CHSAA schools will play a total of 7 matches over 8 weeks. Schools will select 1 week as

part of their Break Week Inclusion, ours will be Week 4. There will be no matches scheduled for
the school’s selected break week across all enrolled esport titles.

Regular Season
Week 1 - 09/19/22
Week 2 - 09/26/22
Week 3 - 10/03/22
Week 4 - 10/10/22
Week 5 - 10/17/22 (bye)
Week 6 - 10/24/22
Week 7 - 10/31/22
Week 8 - 11/07/22

Playoffs
Week 1 - 11/14/22
Week 2 - 11/28/22

Championships
12/02/2

Practice and Game Schedules
Mondays: Practice days during the regular season on Mondays from 3-4ish PM for both Rocket
League and Smash Brothers. Each week we will either arrange a scrimmage or team practice
and communicate this to the team members.

Wednesdays: Smash Brothers Game Day 4:00PM, players need to be logged in and ready to
go at 3:45PM.

Thursdays: Rocket League Game Day 4:00PM, players need to be logged in and ready to go at
3:45PM.

Grades and CHSAA
This is a Colorado High Schools Activity Association (CHSAA) sponsored sport. In order to
participate you must keep your grades up. The school pulls grades each week which determine
your eligibility to participate. Keep those grades up and check IC regularly!

Here is additional information about eSports in Colorado for Fall 2022 from CHSAA:
https://chsaanow.com/sports/2021/7/23/esports-information.aspx

https://chsaanow.com/sports/2021/7/23/esports-information.aspx


Code of Conduct
DHS Athletics and Activities Code of Conduçment can be found here:

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1PMowMPbMgIc6hptMpOhhw-CUqIaf87ks0ZYJPfiN05Y/edit

Participation in athletics and activities should be:

 Enjoyable to participants and spectators/fans/audiences;

 Educational in both academic pursuits and citizenship;

 Ethical, practicing values of respect, responsibility, and perseverance

It is especially important in eSports that student athletes consider how they communicate using
any online chat forum. Appropriate language that represents good sportsmanship is required.

Here is the player code of conduct from PlayVS:
https://help.playvs.com/en/articles/4919253-player-code-of-conduct-high-school

Game Information and Rules

Information about each game:

Rocket League:

https://help.playvs.com/en/articles/4919293-what-is-rocket-league

Smash Brothers:

https://help.playvs.com/en/articles/4919170-what-is-super-smash-bros-ultimate

Rules for each game:

Rocket League:

https://help.playvs.com/en/articles/4919221-rocket-league-rulebook

Smash Brothers:
https://help.playvs.com/en/articles/4919168-super-smash-bros-ultimate-rulebook
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